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VESTERN LIBERAL
Nw Mexico.
ITULIüHKD FK10AS.
SvnVia'nptiua Prices.
Throe Moiitlm. ( u oo
Six Montli i :
On Year (HI
3urj-'iStlo- Always Vayaljlein Adviincfi.
SotitbcvalciEc Raiiror.u.
, g Time Tulile.
v.h)
EAKTII'ICMf.
r. m.
11:0(1
r
Trains run oil Fiicitlc Tinii'.
J. 8. N II. UWlllMltenilfnt, fien, rin'.umi iki. Aiii.
N. Towsk. (Iciie.al .Mi'.niorer.
Arün'i'in Mfxlco Kail
NO'.n'aiiouNii.
1 I'M
Íyurislnu-R-
.
;;:(,
ma-Ti- l inirsi).
A .
7 :'l
ysirmn 'l:'lUjllMil 11:41
.)U.().T ...
Vrvni rulully ccpt S'liulnv.
P-.B- GREAVES,
NOTARY I'UliMC.
V;..Vi;s0(i mud', fur all tlioUtntc? anil Tel ri- -
T.cvr Mexico
A. N. SIMPSON, M. I).
Store, corner 'f IoretkMlHW l K.ivlo T)ruir
f'íudVt all luKlnoasUjUM. mil-- si inoic.ao.:.
ride r:m.d.
;ex
l.iíd.-iM1!-
IL J. EÜ AH,
A T T O 11 N I'. V A T I. A W
l.i:;, Vir.i4t S. le .Í lUvi r.
Glá.i "tor.
K. ülNc;.I)'1,
Ir.NT13T.
New Mexico
Bi. visit I.ur.lsl'urt' every
JOS. BOONE,
A i i JRNKV ani ,COt;SSKI.im.
Will pvm-Uo- . In nU Hi" oouru .aivl .la.iü of
ao ui un iwritdvy.
return attxiitlui i ijivoii tu all biismcR on
tru.teJ to liiin.
No .Mm IcoPomlng
W. P. Tossnix,
J E E L 3
A CnrxplPte Stork of
WATCHES, iUCKS AND JKWEI.IIY
All Work Wrrnta,
R. L. POJrVEL,
l.T. B. Diputy Mineral Surveyor.
all kluil" Of Surip.
. o. bo): , Pil-- er City, 5o Vuslcn
J- A.
All ANt HETA,
Will praolitjln Ui-- I eimrl. of tliHTblrilJti.lt
11 liiHUio( Hul in the 3iipi-N!u- Court of the
'C'rrltory. SilvnrCitr, Ni w Mr1cn.
t. r. cokwav a. o. púíuy, W. A.
CONWAY, POSEY & HAMS
ATT011NEY AKu ('Ol'NSEI.OHü at LAW.
Sn.vKn City". - . New Mexico.
WM.BLACKBURN
BLACKSMITH
A,0 VAG0NMA1KÍ.
HORSK SHOEING AN'I)
GENERAL BLACKS MITHING.
Lord. burg N.w Mexico
MOUNTAIN AND 7ALLEY HOMES.
I'niin tin; YoutliK I'limj-- ilion.
Fnini tin; onrlicst time (lie (lifleren- -
cos (if cliiinictci iH'tweeii the inliiil)- -
ltants of iii!iiiiil:iiii(iiis ciiimt rios and
I hose i'weüiiiK (in jilains and low-hind- s
have lu'cii not iced, Mouii tairu'ers
have wwall.v. licen credited with n
stronger sjiiril of indepciideui'i! and a
greater love of personal liberty than
are dbplaycd ly tiieir hrethein of
the vaüeysandM'a-coasts- . Sometimes
Hinfrle nation eiulnaces t'llizeiis
strikingly diverse characteris-
tics, due appatant ly, in part at least,
to dilTerciices In the ek val ion of their
dwelling-places- . We may recall a
fiimlMnrinstnnt'Pln the lijuhlaiulmen
and luwlandnien of Scot land.
I ii i lie I.'nited States, co'verii an
enormous territory and Includiiij,' a
Kreat Wn lely of mountain and prairie,
lands, similar diiTerencei have not
atlracled.imii,)h attention, perhaps be-
cause the country has not yet heeli
tilled up, and Kiilllciert' tlniejlia.s not
elapsed since the Hist settleiiient to
peeiiiitthe development of character
istics fiiowl.it (ni. of the nature of the
people's siirioiiiidiiig.-!- . Then the
liiany differences etweeii the various
races of which our newer population Is
lieinji formed are snlllclciit to conceal,
for t lie present at least, those other
variations that only time can develop.
The t.e.v census however,
t hat the people of the I'nited States
may he roughly divided ilito several
classes, cor.'espiiiidiiu in a general way
to the elevation above the sea-lev- at
which they dwell. For hr-'rnc-
tweniy-fuu- r million persons live
the level of the sea and an
eievatUiit of. live hundred feet, and
their me! occupat ions are commerce,
manufactures, and the cultivation of
cotton, rice, sugar and tobacco ; thirty-th-
ree million iwj!I at an elevation
hiiwecii !!ve hundred and lutein
liundivd fe;'t above tile K'li, and their
in iacipal ccüiiatioiis are the rai:;:ii
of R:iin, ca'.tle and s,J on,
At higher flevalions tin- - rMnulatio:)
Is comparatively Mnr,!', a;: l tin: three
lui.'idied and I'orty-yevc- .i tliou-an-
I'crso'.is wbo jive above the level of
six ilu usmd feel :. early cjual to the
height of Mount Vt'iishint.iii arc
a.Kiosi viitir.y e:ia:.!'.'d in iiii;ii:u'.
An iiiteresti-ip- ; fact is tlu'.t eversince
the eeu.-a- s ha; h.:.. a ;n'ua::l
vim: t f the nveravv c!c::ti;in above the
sea at wlii.'h faj population lives.
i i.s average was ms hundred and
e , c;i l'.'í i. l :;o. anil i'even
hum!:. 'd and thirl fret in JSS),
while i:i .''üíl it had ii;ci:ej'.- - to seven
l:uvi;ed and ciihty-chfh- t feel. In
reading these ll."j:.s one can t
imagine that he sc-- our Iroad hind
slowly ÍIilli:; up. and tha Hood creeii-I;::- ;
up the mouniaia sides, as tl-,- tide
of iinnii.jralion murs in. Hut tin re ii
plenty of room left, and almo . t no end
to the variety of weallh lhat nature
has stored up lor us In til" soil and in
the rocks that spread from tie? Atlan-
tic to the I'acill.-- .
CSACIA?;D7,ltJi.Vl
From the l'l.
.rrniT ri,;ri :o.
The repairs hi the C.i a Grande
ruins ave j;rogissiag lincly. The ex-
cavations being mad': by Sionffer and
White promise remarkable it veo'üngs.
The foundation t( - laid In '"vment
eijjht feet deepand is as hanfand solid
us when laid, perhaps a tlnai.sind years
atio. 1 1 Is ahuo.t us hard as roc!;. It
looks s th Migii it would lasi forever
if not utieoveivd. How did lliey make
It? Thii maserials they must have
found on tun ground: hut how did
1 1.icy knew the art of putting them
that thvy Would he eolia! to
t'lo ! es' Portland cement?
Tnu excavations both i.. .lilt; and
outside sliow that these ancient work-nie- u
k new t anil
bad p'au and'pm pose which may ap-
pear as the work-- progresses and Ihrow
much light on the history of the people
ulio once lived llere ami,!!); design of
constructing such a building.
The name of "1". Weaver, l:rii," is
ii.scrihcd on the Inside wall, the old-
est record yet found. Mr, Weaver
was a trapper and knvvn I y some, of
the old ti'Tiabitants. Put how great
the changes uinee lie visited it, tiUyears
ago!
A special olhVer will be detailed
rroin v aslilnglon in a few days to
suiierl'iteud th': work of excavation
and rejialr.
You Tiikr N. Kink
In buying Hood's Sarsaparilla, for it
everywhere recognized as a standard,
building-u- medicine anil blood
purlt'.er. It has won its .way to the
front by its own Intrinsic merit, and
has the largebt sale of any preparation
of its kind. Any honest druggist will
confirm thisstateincnt. If you decide
to take Hood's .Sarsaparilla, do not be
iuduced to buy anything elese instead
lje btiro to get Hood's.
THE rOHTEK KIKE.
From tlie Ae.ina U i"iMhmii.
Way back in "S, when the railroad
terminus was ut Vtiiua, and the. re-
porter was n half lledtred tentJiVfoot
in Arizona, a time-hardene- d S r ispec-To- r
si raved Into l'hoenlx fiom the
country lyir.íí soulli of the sla;e
station at Maricopa Vells, and created(uif! a lluly amonir the transient
population of miners and prospectors
by exhibiting about tweuty-llv- c
pounds ofore apparently composed of
palena and suiphiire.ts In equal turts.
lion. De Forest Porter, of honored
memory, arid at that time districtjndtfe of the third Judical district of
Ari.oiu,, ;:(! the ore reduced by Joe
Porteril who pronounced it a mas of
argentite and alenite 'tssayln; 'J per
cent of silver.
The prospector explained that the
ore was part of a boulder of "lloat"
that lie liad found in the dry range
thirty miles south of the stage
station, and that he was suffer
ing for water at the time he did not
try i trace up the ledge.
.judge Porter staked tho man forth
with with what clothing provisions he
needed and started ',1 on his little old
horse to llml the rich deposit. The
prospecto! never returned, and after
several months had passed it was con-
cluded that he had die I on the desert,
and the matter was forgottan until
several years later the skeleton of a
man nas found in the foothills of the
Yckol range near iu old dry water
tank.
From the Hading of the rcivihis
several prospectors thought they had
a clue to the silver deposit, and many
parties scoured the surrounding
coanlry wilh no success. At occasion-
al intervals since thai, timo Indians
have brought in specimens of thesame
o:c, and it is evident that in that
vicinity s'..'i!u:where there is a fabul-
ously rich siiver mine.
Tvv: weeks ago, as was published at
that limo in the ltepubliean, an In-
dian brought some of the identical ore
to Phoenix, and, as was stated at the
th.ie, a Mexiiüii endeavored to have
the Indian guide-íii- to the spot
where he found' the ore. The Judian,
after slartl e: with him, famed hack
and refused to go any further. The
latest phase of the (jiie.-iio- i; that
two il.'.js age t!ie .sime Mexican start-
ed out ah. :ie to and the treasure tint
he is sure exists for him in those blue
mouiKaUis south of the railroad.
FJI'ILC IAM'1
The following ':r,"Hs tho vacant
public lands in acres in each of the
p:bl:e land states and territorio,;:
act. !:.'.
Alabama. UV.:un
Arizona. .'. üó.Oíil.CO.i
Arkansas ; 1, :í;:
California iü,X),i:0
t'oor;.do ;::,h;t,(.!ii
Florida ;i. Iis,:;,si
Jla!io it.coo.noo
Kan a 7ÜII.0T8
Louisiana 1,21.1.118
Michigan 7l,Sn
.Minner.ota 0,s íí,í.7o
Missi isippi l!.2til,2'0
Mi .soiiri .' l,0:J.H,s.t
Mont:ma 74,;ii-,7'- i)
Nebraska J ltl. S.S!i
Xeuid.;
.'j(.i,"s:tl.'j2J
New Mexico 54,Mi;!,S7t
North Dakola Hi.l.'io.Ho
oklaiiom.i 10ti
Oregon ;jí.2l!.i,1.",i
South J).ikotit. . i
t'tah .
Vashiii.'ton iül.iiol
Wiscon.-i- n l.üo,l;.'!
Wyoming I.U
Total 57:),Col,(:t
ir. John !. I'.oekel'eiier, ho has a
l.'iriier annual income than any other
man In Auu iica, has been hard at
work In pursuit of his lost health
Ihe last summer. lie has spent
four monlhs on b: f- - ,., : i)'uu; and
has givun!:ini,elf ii,i erf'iiv to outdoor
pur.. nits. 'Arrayed in oTcralls and
slib t sleeves, he has worked with bis
tiuuploHiag and planting hU ileitis
and cultivating and gathering in his
crops, jlehai sawed wood for days,
ami has shoveled the dirt for road-
way i'i Ills township.
Mr. Oiai'gj. JMielju .has foriped a
company lor the purpe' (,f tanning
bather. They will ir e (he cai.aigre
plant, or i.iore commonl' kno.vti as
wild rliubarb, or pie plant, which
grows so abi.mh'ii! ly on I ho me-a- s in
this couniy. In lalkiig lih Mr.
t'hrlpi he e.prcsse h tu el f cut -l
("".! the success of his ucv.'
titerpiir-e- . He claims ( be able to
even tan the' thickest, tolo leather.--Sa- n
J iiau Times.
It takes six yeus fo paint the great
Imoo ilvn liridL'e. Lnd as soon as ihe
u completed it has to be doue over
.,,,,,
'
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SOUTHWEST SILVER CONVENTION-
Toll
owners of New Mexico, Arizona unJ Weit- -
ern Tens.
The depression that exists through
out the southwest Is due to the ttnpat-ura- l
depreciation oí silver and to the
etll efteets caused by that poition of
the alien act that prohibits the Invest-
ment of foreigh capital in milling prop-
erty in the territories. The object of
the southwest silver convention that
is to convene on the 1.1th day of Dee- -
ember, 1S01, In 101 Paso, Texas, is to
discuss and take .steps to remedy
tliese evils. No oflr r subject but the
silver question and the modification
of the alien act will lie entertained by
the convention," and all attempts to
pervert tho object of this mass meet
ing of miners by the introduction of
questions foreign to the principles for
which it wascalled, will lie supi-css-ed- .
The restoration of silver to Its
normal value of parity with gold.
I.!).i!, and the obliteration of an unjust discrimination against the miners
operating in the territories will en
gage the entire energy and time of
the assembled miners of the south-
west.
Cuas. L(n'(iii:m akk,
I leudent Ksecullvc Committee.
F. AV. r.Ut.K.-TON- ,
Secretary Incentive Committee.
The coiwentlon will be called to or
der at !i a. iu. on the loth of Iiecein- -
ber, is:.!, a the, oyera house in lliffi
cllv of F.I Paso, Tex., a temporary or
ganization elfecífd and the usual
committee, appointed. Afterwards a
permanent organization wil follow
The convention of miners in F.l
Paso wiil be a mas; convention, each
canitr seniung as many delegates as
they wish. All ,"prospeclors, miners,
L.:ine and claim owners iu Mew Mexi
co, Ai'i.oha and Western Tc
be qualified f.r menibersliio in the
convention.
Miner.) snoiiKi mecú in each camp,
district, town and city of 'eV jfox- -
ico and Arizona at some suitable date
hold a iiieeliug for tho purpose of
securing as full a representation as
possible to the Southwest Silver con
vention, that will convene in LI Paso
jiii thejoih day of Deeember next
All newspapers in 'A rizon.i, New
Mexico eonl JWesteru Texas are
to kiep t lio call of tho con
vention slanding in their columns and
to give the comii. g convention their
support and iulhience.
There may be life where only death
is supposed to hold sway. Notwith-
standing the assertion that thero is no
animal life in Death Valley, the gov
ernment surveying party has 'found JOO
varieties of mammals and sixty varie
ties of rep:.ile., specimen of which
have been forwarded to Washington.
New Mexican: A brighter day Is
dawning for New Mfxicj; the news-
paper fraternity is being rccoguiz.id
and principally, through the efforts of.
governor I'liin : It iiv.ist lie. acknowl-
edged that the .ovciaiur's head is ex-
tremely levd in these matters.
Prospector: Iu liuutiiK around for
transgressors of the K.lmiiuih Act,
why not take a run over to Sam Carlos
and
. let up on the white, race.
Apaches come under the act and
should not receive special favor from
the government.
.a special i.oai oga,es says t;ie
state of Sonora and In fact t he entire
republic of Mexico is again in a lever
of excitement by reason of Yaqui In-
dians having declared war. The
Mexican goveniment Is concentratinv;
troopb rapidly.
Five century plants, all In bloom, is
the iiiU.-istiu- g and very rare sight
now to be seen in Ivs Angeles, in the.
garden of the Cliur'di of Our Lady of
All Angels. They are said to be grow-
ing tbuut a foot a day.
I'.eaiily is.said to lie on skin deeg
but ';0 possess and préseme a beautiful
skin, pure, vigorous blood is essential
'i bis Is best, s"cmvd by taking Ayer's
iu but frequent
doses. It is the iuo.--t reliable of
hlood-purilicr- ,
One of the largest ho) growers on
Pad lie got a grow th of f, ."- '- pounds of
bops on an acre of Hit hills. A yield
of 1,000 pounds to an acre in the aver-
age ard is considered fair.
Forty-seve- n newspapers pub-
lished iu the republic (,f Ecuador, (..'
these lll'lecu are published in (uito,
fue capital, and twelve in Cuayaquil,
the principal seaport .
Albiieucrxue is 'lie, only city hi the
where i"? city license is
r:aitist merchanls.
The McKinley bill has caused much
falling olf in textile manufacturing in
(ieruiany.
A company will plant 100,000 Indian
rubber trees in the state of Sinola,
Mexico.
Molberts
&
GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
and rEPotatoeo.
L0RDSDÜUG
FIRST NATIONAL
EI. PAflO,
Capital, 33100,000
J. KAYNuI.nS, President.
J. W- - WJI.LAH3, Vico I'rc.iilent.
,r""'M""fc'-.-
,lr
OOnitlWl'ONnEK'YR: .. ..
Chemical National liuuk .....New Toril
First Nalionnl Bunk ! Ghicttso
13:mk, Liionterl , San Franciteo
J. CIlitlSTIK.
CHRISTIE & CO,
lin. Hay, Grain.
NEW MEXICO
TEXAS
N. ZI3IMERXAS.
and
"ini-M- : ing l'lants. Cold and Silver Mills, Huntington Mill, Crushers, Rolls,
Jigs, Hoisling Machinery, Engines, Hollers, Heaters, Pumps, Ore and
Water Pockets, Cars, AirCompressors, Drills, Powder, Wire
Hope, bons, Klectric Light and Power Plants, Pipe
and Fittings, Fire Prick, Assay Materials,
Ore Shucks, Ktc, Etc., Etc.
E' timates Furnish.ed on Application. EL PASO, TEXAS.
CLIFTOH
arid Line.'
Freight red Lxprcí Mailer Ilaakil with Cars mid Delivered wiih Ditpntcli.
Passenger Service Unexcelled.
Now Cor.corJ Coaches Kii ch-.- stock. Eipnrinccd nd Cnrpial Priters
N. B. Comuierciid travfleis with heavy sample ese are i?itij to corrcnioal
for tci nti, etc.
HENRY
SILVER CITY
Leaillf
BAHK OF EL PASO
Starpl-us- , 3325,ÓCO
ID REM
HILL, Proprietor;
Clifton, Arizona.
HOUSE
NEW Mih
Mining, Milling Smelting Machinery.'
Rapid Transit Express
r3in.gflo Booms,
TAIII.K SUi'i'Lir.D WITH ALL THE. HELICA0IE3 OF THE SEASON.
Under tho New Management thli iO(til.ir Hotel wilt be conducted in a
SritlCTI.Y HTYLK.
CHARLES KAMMERICH, Proprietor
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WESTERN LIBERAL,
Lor4lnrf
l'LT!I.l.IIED IlillVVIS.
II jr 1MIN: II. KKl'.ll:.
New .M rtlr,,,
SiiVvnption Pries.
Tlirio Months. II V
"i Month 1 '.5
'iiio Tt :i
iiRiei'Tipticn Alwnya I'nyahle In Advnrc.
'1111-
-
Southwest, Sentinel continues
t;sUiK questions. ed-
itor is lhiMc to he Indicted for imper- -
t'lnnce.
Tu1' Silver City papers have heen
tiratrlti iihout'the hatiy crop in that
town this fall. I'r. Simpon Informs
the Lir.Hit.vt. that he expects Lord.s- -
Imrir to tiPik'o u reoord during the ii'M
hirty Cays.
TltK Interior depart merit has order-"Oi- l
Cilpt. J. S. Midler to Inspecl mill
Tepo.t uKin the projii seilJlV 'os nation-
al park reservation. i The proposed
park consists of 2''O,O0O acre on the
h' .v'witf rs of the P' eos river.
Tun Advance is the name of the new
republican weekly which will make its
first appearance In li inliifr this week
inder the inainc'enicnt of Ilylaud iSc
(ialloway. The hoys hao (jot a iiio:l
name, for their paperaud tí they can
keep it up with the name ;i'd always
be in advance of the cither Grant
county papers it w ill lie a dandy.
The attention t'f r. lion : II. ICed-zi-
l M. of th' Lords'imy Lu.khai.'.
is called to the f:ct that Slloi i ft. I.ock-har- t
lias ;ono t'j the Mogollón,
ostensihly to look up the murderer
oflilai k. Tl:c MojfolloiK, are a few
iiiilosotitside his bailiwick, hut never-
theless, to ai'commndate the lon : he
has irone there. TliT" is nothing
llkr hei iik obliging. Km: ipri.-e- . Will
the Irntrnrise please Inform the pub-li- e
what was accomplished by Sheriff
Loekhart's trip to the Mogollón !'os
tensiblyto look up the murderer of
lilack," which he made Just bo "oblig
ing.-- ' Hail the purchase "ot the W. S
cattle anything to do with it? Sen
tinel. Mr. Lockhart wentover to the
Motiolloiis last week and bought the
W. S. cattle Deputy Sheriff Haca.
JF recent years Petiiin; has been
Very ambitious and has endeavored to
tiutatrlp Silver City incvery particular.
In one way It has been deficient, It
lias never hod any scandals of im-
portance. It is true the Edmunds ict
created considerable excitement in
the town, but they all (jot married
nnd that settled nil trouble. Now,
however, Iteming Is preparing to brag
tit its scandal. Ken ntly a prominent
citizen went down to Columbus on
busints. He returned, but unfortu-
nately it was one day earlier than he
had agreed to come, lie opened the
door of ids house, walked in and there
found another promineiit citizen and
his wife in a very compromising posi-
tion. He walked out, and by the way
he (dammed the door prominent citi-
zen No. 2 came to the conclusion that
No. 1 was not pleased with what lie
saw. rroinineiit citizens are both at
Itein'ng and the woman in the case
has pone to Kl 1'aso.
Misma MATTERS
beporta from Vui'I.ua C'ltuipi Itcuia
Uenerul liilerunt to .Minem.
The latest miotatimis pre: Silver
0.r.; Cupper ll.ii'.", Lead
George II. Utter Intends start inff up
the Minneapolis mine at (oíd 1 lii!.
The Standard Mutual eoiiiiianv re
ceivedarar if macliinery this week
In which tlicro Is an online and a
drillini; out III. Nom; of the represen-
tatives of the roinpany are liere and it
is not known ju-- t wli'at t In company
intPini.T doiiiK wilh the liiai hinery, hut
ti loiol.s i. tlvouK'n they intended to
do some deep exploration. Col. Willis
Ilulins Is expected lu re next .
Win. Ii"a!l his taken a lease and
lMind on tin; Üacliclor mine at Stein's
l'ass, whl.:h vfill run for Months. Mr.
A 'Mil (VniracU to set some men at
work rnd kcip at work all the
time the hond Is In force, if he
work for ten daysh" f"i l'":'s the houd
and all the work done. Mr. Ileall will
have men at work on tha properly
n"xt week and will make things hum.
The custom mill ;a iold Hi'.1, run
for it day and a half on thu r 3 from
the liood Luck niue owned l y I Hilan
& Suliivan, and cleaned up a little
over twenty ounces of bullion worth
iitiout Mxtcii dollars an ounce and
made about an hundred dollar worth
if rvneentratos. 'l'lie Imys liavc
plent)' more of ore as piod as this and
will soon mill it. ilold Hill is fast
coiniiiif U) the front as a producer.
E. K. Atkl.ison, of Nevada, Miss-
ouri, who tias heen in Clifton íi r some
weeks was in the city Monlayon his
way home. Mr. Atkinson went to
C'lifto'iin the ii.ier. st of the Silver
CUlT mining cun.;.:.iiy and com. s Lark
greatly ph ased with the prosper ; of
tin' company. JIo c' pet? to return I r. 1!. L. St. John of Ilov. hind, I'ut-'- o
Clifton In :i hort tltn. when work ikhii comity, MN-nnr- l. tike opona!
will lie pi'-d- i d or, the pioperlics own- - pleasure
el Ijv thii cninpunv with urcitfcr vkror Iain's (
than ever.
.1. 1'. Welch, the man who had
charge of the work a I Ota several
ears ago, w hen the hydraulic works
were put In, was in tin; city this we'k
and went vp to Clifton to inspect some
mining propel ties that are now In the
market.
Mis. A. 1'. Miller and her son Ilowp.n
li ft Sunday night fur Kansas City,
where they will join Mr. Miller and
then go to Colmado to live. Their
household furnture did lio follow
them avTim Shine attached it for
debt.
AV. H. Small the drurglst, takes
cspuclnl pleasure in supplying Vis cus-
tomers with the best medicines ob-
tainable. Among the many excellent
preparations (in his shelres may be
mentioned Chamberlain's Cough
remedy, a favorite Huring the whiter
mouths on nccrw.nt ot Its great success
in the aire of colds. There is nothing
that w ill loosen a severe cold soiiuick-b'- i
r so promptly relieve th". lungs.
Then it counteracts apy tendency
towards pneumonia. H is pleasant
aud safe to take, arid fully worthy of
its popularity.
You lire In a Hud I'l
Hut iro will cure on if you will pay us.
Men who nro Weak, Neivoua unit ikhili-t.itf-
Rulb'i-in- from Nervoas itebih'ti .
Semin.il weakness, hii1 nil the effects of
early evil h:ioits, or Piter
which l 'ii'l to IV ray, cotisnnip
lion oi int.inity, should n.'i'il fér an J r'ebil
tbo "bonk of lil'i"," giving rarliciilarí for
lioinu enre. S.'iit f sealed ) fne, : .'
resbing ír. P.o ki t's MechiTil und t jji
cal instile, 1 fl North Spruce St., Nnsli- -
ville, Teun. They guarantee a cure or no
pay. The Sunday Morning.
HINCAS AMI Si !(.( VI ON 1 1 1. 1 r:.
?lull nml l.prrx.i Line. '
Stage leaves So'omoin ille JJondays,
Wednesdays :i:id Ti idays at 7 a. m.,
and arrives at i iiincan at 1 m., mak-
ing close connection with the A. iv.
N. M. i!V. .'.eaves Ihinean Tues lays,
Thursdays and Fridays at 12 in.,
arriving at Solomonviiie at ! p. m.
This line is eijuiped with elegant
CoNconp Coaches, Fine Stock', and
careful drivers.
Fare $1. Low charges for cxU'.i
baggage. The quickest aud safest
route to express matter to Solni.ioii- -
VillC. No MI CiKKN, Prop.
.Solotnonvillc; A. T.
Pi
1
'PDllQilllann rwm
1UU lLllil ilULLil IIÜJJlÜI
(1 ANnriiioii
The World's Fair
Cominero in May 1st, ISM, ending
Oct. aist, J:r.. Our proposition is 4o
Hive, ahsolutely free, a first class rail
way ticket toand from Chicago, to in
clude all meals en route both ways,
free litisand baj-'ai- e to and from de
pot to lintel in Chicago, six days llrst-clas- s
lioard and ioiiuiiiff while there,
i;x admission tickets to the fair
grounds ami two tickets to any llr.st- -
chiss tlieatrc e want reliable
aizents tu represent in throughout the
l'acitk; Coa:-t- . l'leasant and iiroiltahle
emnloiJiient will lieiciven, if desired,
until t lie opcii'mc of the World ir,
May 1st, An agency will I a:i
a verane of from
TIII(V:K TOTH i l01.I,.Mt3 .V !AV.
be..ide.i each a't iit will be tfivyn a fiee
railroad ticket to and from the
World s Fair AOKXTS WANTKIi
Ti'achers, students, ministers, i it
youiii; men and women, part ies who
liave luid experience as canvassers for
books or other articles in fact, our
proposition i open to everyl:o;ly who
is in a position to devote all or a por-
tion of his or her time to our bu dnoss.
I'arties v lio are not in position to
devote full lime to oar business, can,
by devoting i few hours each day and
cveniiifi to the work, secure one of the
free tickets only'. Kacli ticket will ho.
Ir.st-cla.s- s and guaranteed by the
W orld's Fair Co., incorporated, capita!
stock, ilon,ooo. We reiiuirc no capital
to be invi sied by our avenís Write
for terms and send two-cen- t stamp for
reply and for printed pamph-
let tiiviu.1; full particulars.
Addr - s l'Acu ic rciit.iMiiNo Co.,
VS.'.n Ma.-I;e- t St., San P'ran-iisco- , Calif.
l,orHili:irtr
A. L. GIBSON.
FIKST ChA.'iá WOIiK.
C3atlsfa.ctlcn Given
On All
New
J. S. IlOjIillS
lKALKIt IS
Dii'dUTI Il and IMHIIsIIC
WINHS.UOUORS AND
IlllUnr.i 11. i'l ml."
ei v ui:.'hl .
A. i.ou
in recoinmen..iiig Chamber-uig- h
beeause he
knows it to be reliable. He has used
it in his fira"' ice for several years, and
says there is none better. It Is es-
pecially valuable for colds nnd as a
(ireventive and cure for croup. This
most excellent medicine is fur f t
Kagle drug store.
If you are troubled with rheumatism
or a lame back, bind on nil over the
seat of pain a piece of llanncl damp-
ened w ith Cliiimberlaiii's Tain I 'aim.
Von will tie surprised at the prompt
relief It affords. .VI cent bottles for
salo at r.igle drug store.
Tor Over Tilly Warn.
AN Ot !) AND Vi:l.!,-TltIK- liEJiKDV.
Mrs Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for over titty ye.'irs by
minions of mothers for their child rcii
while teething, with perfi ','t .success.
It soot lies t he child, s. if! ens lie gums,
allays all pain, cures w ind colic, and is
the best remedy for Iharrli ea, is
to the tast: Sold bv lirug-ve.l- s
in every p.irt world,
Twenty-fiv- e Cents a bol tie. Its value is
incalculable. ' lie sure and a fur Mrs.
ii'islow's Soi.ahiiig Syrup, aud take no
other kind.
Wooit.
v. o
n o t ti I
Tlia ct
korplnj;l!;)Uiio(lIi
n firo 1
universally known,
mnt yet are
very tcwpcoiilo w'.:o
hivo jicrfci tlyr-u--
The taint o( scrofula, liicntu, rr
oilier foul liumor 1 hcrciliicU and tnni:i;ttL.l
lor pcncratlons, causing untold cuff erlnf!, and
wo also accumulate, poison and germs of ola- -
caso from ii:o air v;c
breathe, A $ tho food
cat,
salt
ve drink
cr V 'i tí 1 ri th0 r
V h ú Thoro 13
n g U 8 S H l H r.ioro co.i- -
J ílB provencluslvcly
Komedv,
pleasant
Imporianco
than tho positivo
power of Hood's SarsapariUaovorcU iI'.scís-- s
of tho hlood. 'lids medicine, v,licn fairly
tried, d xa expel every traco of rcrofnla rr
salt rheum, removes tho taint v.hlcli Ciiv."C3
unlit rr.II7i'
.iplilltvnnd eurrn
lltpiin.-ilkm- , tiriten
cut
tlicro
1
-
' 1:1 V, kT i.
tl.o Korms ot ' Pi S f"i ? il !
Marl:,, hlood pol. N ñ h ; Y '
""r: et0- - als0 iL a W WVll.lU.'. 9 (I II U til"
riches tl.o hlood, thus overcomtiipj tlr.t tired
r.ud bidldlnj up tho VilioIo-syi'.U-
Thousands testify to tho nupcrkrily of Hood's
Barsaparllla its a blood purifier. Full laior-inallo-n
and statements o cures sent Ir:-3-
Hood's
Sarsaparilla
RoM ly al! f 1 ; alx for .1. rrcnar.sl im'y
l)j C. I. laiOÜ & LO., Aiotl.ccai't3, LüT.c-'l- , i.i'.J.
DoqojJ iina boJnr
(.'. II. DANH,
ccnditloti
tu
feeling,
drurgíití.
100
H.SIliliOI.D.
Onshic.T
(Jf tho CotiJitloii of t'-- e
First' National Bank
(if tiiirluir, New Mexion,
SKPTKMIlFili",, m.
UeNOurc'.i.
I,ortn:l I'.llil CÍI 1,..;-
I. S. Iion.l-- i iopc-o:ir- eireululirn. . . iai
Other siooUti Muí lioinis l' '"'I l'l
lle:.l en. ite, furniture un.l tlxtiirea, '.ll'.M U
Pi'tnililiini .. il,'.KiO l?l
I'ivo pereent fiiiul villi V. S. tiviai- -
urer W
Ca 'li on tand ami tine Irom o.er
lie.nkB ::T,fO". tC
Total i.f,.:J xi
MuMlltloH.
Cr.plti.i otk iiro.fti in
Surplus funil nnd unilivldoil prulhs V' o ;l fi'i
Ciroulntl'in :".rn" C'J
1Iuk;.,í1ii lü".!l:l.(j?
!eilif.coioita .ü'-'J H
Total rxii.:i:i'. hi
1, K, 11. Sinuoi.ii. (.'ihi.-r- . Unsolemn! dwen r
that tli a uliovo stnloinent is enrrtct lo llio
bebt of my kll'iw ledj.e t.iirl Iil'íi'I'.
1". H. FlrlilOI.II.
(.'anltlur.
Sworn to liofora Louis .M.tmah notary pub
lic, Oct 0, 1KI1.
.tu. un. I. icxruKss,
I now curry tha (iultl Hill nmil tloce
times per week, Piu'siliiys, 1'licrdil.ivs
nnd S.iiurilitys, l"a.vinr I,orl.shuri; ill. I:j0
ni. 1 v. ill c:iny express ultáe tollo .lili'
rite:
1'roin 1 to 3 pound 3 .1 J
to )
" 5 to 10 " :I0
" 10 to2' " 'l
" 2: lof.O " .Ml
" 50 to 100 " 7')
PBM'nk''i''. IjT'iUbiirir t' 'iold Hill
?l.o0; OoPl Hill to Loi.t-biiij- .' SI-
HoUKIir 1SLACK.
1IMÍT IlliOS.
l.u ml A (utile
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er und Middle
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" I Ml i'lli I I h iji li , oil
io llrnnd : I li d o't lie't l. iuider.
I'lixltihiec; LonUliui'if. Now Moiieo.
E. C. UURLIti GAME'S
A.. CMEM1CAL
o LABORATORY
FtWIl'fii In Colormdo, ImM. Baiiiidi-- i br mail or
axi.rt.á iil nr. .mill anil utlrulluu.
Gold & Silver Bnlüca iTi--
il:C!, IMC i ;"3 UirmciOt., teavM Cob.
r.MIIRCI ARIZ.
TIIK
A iavDTltn'rp'ot t ftt Uioc who nvc In fnviti"
nf tli;frrc coinujrr .of Pllvor. ÍIÍium s. Pros-pcH-t-
H, linnclivrs and Ptorknicu.
Music Every Night.
. az5.& Cicaic,
Of l!ie mt,H pojnilr.r tiniUilK.
S. üf 'l KliUI-OR- 4 CO.
M nenei ... Arizona
MEXICAN SALOON
l'i:i'.' Wines. Kentucky Whiskies,
I'ltiic'j liiandies and Im-
ported (.'irars'.
VlnoFIno, Whl.-kie- a do Kentucky, Connuc
Morpncf
o:sJ lh'
Morenel
Frailee Puros mportndo.
NO'tTi: AI.VAItia,
1EEII SALOON.
sa;;t);;:s caíuiasco. .
branitli1, wiiicí niel ílas
Ií.iv.iua Cigars.
Spanish Opera eaeli hy troupe "oí
Trained Coyotes.
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p. i p uit'l" or nií.Tio.- - frrc'vi lilt
eiieh foil lio e, ulid 60 pouiKli with oucli l.all
lurt: lckel .
First National" M
i:;oj!:x.n, n. m.
C. II. Dank.
l'rcKldmt.
CAPITA!, JIuOCSj.
.!:uii!-au..-
.1'nvf.innlo...
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Sirllil;!
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Aef .nulls of TlerehfinH,
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Ce. ItU'f.
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avuifthlo iertiw.
Kvohnno bout. hi
mid ' .Id.
All liu iines Piifrriiido.l to us will ho htv.idled
promptly nnd enielully.
Jay-Eye-SC- B Saloon
Pure Eenliiciy Wliskia
MATTIXULY SWf.KT
MASH OP 1
And cllior If a. lint--1 nueii.
r.vorythlllK KlMl Clali.
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Atoto. Co
MANUFAC'U'BKIIS OF AND DEALERS IN
Ginger Ale, - Sarsaparilla,
Champagne Cider, Grape Cider,
Lemon, Cream and Grape Sodas
Carbonated Waters of all kinds.
All hy mail promptly attoudsH to.
film
1110
IrTixl
About May 1st TRUCKEE ÍCE.
AdrM all ordorj to.
ciaiiii co.,
lii Lita
WHnLRi5.4I.K AND KETA1L EKAI.E1J8 M Avl OF
eilHIHG AND OUILDKiG LUMBER
latí, Site- - Doers, úui. IMi and licnlte'
ALIO
v.'i nin-.fi- , c. dak
in
LiwlMiC.
TTTVS. AgfaL
O. S3L CÓ.
Dcalcrs Furniture.
Co.
Bed-roo- m Suite, Springs Wcven-wir- e SjiireU
Mattresses, Rattan G cods, Carpets,'
Oil-clot- h, Window-curtain- s,
Wail-pape- r, &c.
Agents for the Leading Víanos and Organs the UniUd States.
UNDERTAKING nr.d Einlii.lii'.lnfr .". i:eia'.ty.. rrtl"nl.ir'tt,Ktlon pol to
Tofi'vruphlo onKrs. A eoii.plcto lino of Mctelic í'kh'kAí nnd r.iulal t'fici on lm4.
HUMI.NG - - - . NEW USXICO
CllO. T. IT;!1, Eic'y rr.'l Tices. , It. PPAI I., Prcet. VILtl
Great k luí lili Co.
MinTs, f."i fill; charges your rre' The Grant
CoiMity Mii.iiiK and illinjr Company now prepared your ores for
.l.an P.a'fv.hat costs i.n.elt it. !ii;s(,u save freipht 8"d more tha
niil!!::i; charges. Free milling ore, assaying tlian $25, miilod for
per tii;. iüsí'.u-- r grsuk ores spycia! rates.
orri(K AT;i:r.fMAX nix
Pyramid S. M. Co. Store
Wo '':ail i our
Y (,001;.:,
;.jt!;
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Atvntr, for the Fii.h Frotlier.s' Wagons wing' Machino.
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in carload lots;
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r..!' Avenue, South of S. V. Depot,
NKW MEXICO,
WESTERN LIBERAL.
LORDSHUHO, OCTOHEK 30, IS"1
A. C. Young was up from línchela
this week.
Cow Inspector 'Williams was in
"Lordsburg ypst.i'rday Inspecting.
,
Mrs. B. S. Itolierts Is not convaks-clnt- j
ns rapidly as licr fríen. is expected.
. Jas. MeCabc was in fiom tho Animas
Tuesday hunting for the Hila roundup.
J. P. Own by has exter.dod the bondt
un the well to the railroad company
to December 31s,t.
Mrs. It. M. 1!. Colbalh presented
her husband with a handsome and
lusty iiii'1 Tuesday night.
Work on the railroad well was sus-
pended for a few days this week
ow'.r.g to lack of powder.
The boys, some of then) j,Vcd sized
ones to, have been havinj,' lots of fun
the past week flying kites.
is the la :t o y to pi y the.
"pa.! tax, on Monday suits will I " n
against everyone who lias no!
paid.
iipht is baúowc'en and
the ghostsof various kinds are expect-
ed to walk wit!) the usual vigor on that
occasion.
II. P. Hart came in from the round
up on the Gila and reports the range
in fair condition an.l the calf crop a
good one.
Win.' Beall and Guerdon T.radley
were over from Silver City this week,
lieall was looking for mines and
llV'dtey for wood.
Col. Douegan shipped about 10,000
pounds of wool this week the clip
from 2,100 sheep and 1, TOO lambs. This
is a pretty fair .six month's fleece.
"Mrs. Lacy of Clifton and 'her cousin,
f rs. McLaughlin of San Pedro, In'cw
Mexico, were in the city Saturday, en
route from Clifton toS;in Pedro for a
visit.
Lordsbnrg pimpled between $1.100
and $1,200 for taxes this week.
Collector Paca says ills receipts on
Wednesday were the largest of the
sea ion.
E. Swayne, who Is a civil engineer
connected with Superintendent
llawgood's ofiice, was in the city the
first of the week, and went out and In-
spected the work on tiiL wcli.
J íTV .tv3 Peck, the well known pass-
enger conductor and Wki Mary Paul
of El Paso were married in that city
last weekf Tom's many bachelor
friends l: SI P.iio arc t:i mriiirf his
loss.
Harry C!as;en relnrni.-- í from
trip Tu'-rda- nirlit, iookin;?
"falter and stronger tlian he has
Ciilifon.-tit'- ' cl:maie s"ci:s to)iae a bcr.eflcail ciVect o ) certal i ii
organisms.
ilrs. J. W. liami'ton. , J. Ilcrd-I'f- t
man and Miss Alice Tidball on
Monday evening for the si. 'l'v
will visit in severa! pMn-e- and tna!!v
lirlnyr up at Zanesvillo, Ohio. Tiiey i:)
tend being (jone severa! months.
District court meets at Silver City
on tho Dili, a week from next Monday.
The food for thu payr.vut of jurors
anil witnesses is said to bo very short
and the term of court will probably be
cpially sh irt and cUtnteJ m slIyto
jail cases.
Thk relaying of about forty .miles
of trtck eat of Yuma' is in fine pi t-
igress. Several hundred men are at
the work, in small crews. Sonn are
gn'ding and others laying tie-- . Kails
are being unloaded at Yuma for the
new track.
Joe Leahy and M'ss Minnie McGinn
were married at Portsmouth, Ontario
-- lat Wednesday morning at three
o'clock and took the. morning train for
the west. It Is expected that they
W'illshow up in Lordsburg about next
Thursday or FriilrV.
The drill of the Pyramid company is
sinking is now down nearly four
hundred feet. At eighty feet water was
struck which kept the shaft full but
did not r'ti V ' "'rrctnifre water was oiiVvk
which raise! the water to within b.rty
feet of the surface and all the eil'ort;.
of the sand pumpeannot lower It any.
Superintendent Hamilton has had
e.onsl'lirable trouble with the drill' ami
with the professional well borers he
lias had at work on t.ie well. One of
them lost the htem in the well and be
had to send to Pennsylvania for nV.i-in- g
tools,
.another lost the whole string
of tools In the well, t he third one lost
tho bit off the end of the
.
stem
and pounded away on it
w(th the end of the stem bmg
enough to buttur.lt all out of shape.
Whenever any of these experts made a
v'blolch of the work John James was
called away from running tin miliand
set at the Job of getting hlngs to work-agai-
and was always able, to do so
M.'3;'."tc3 does riot pretend to be an
expeit' well borer but be has teen able
to undo all the damage the profession-
als have done and to drill two feet to
Uielr one when he Is at work at It.
Latku John broke a rope, dropped
a sand pump In the well and came
near killing a man Wednesday.
rcpti'ü Sheriff Unci win In the city
Vi'e.d ne d;;y and Thursday collecting
tax's, vhieh are a tiilu higher this
yeartb.cn they wi.re lat. The tax
book he lias with bin) is not.made: out
according to law, but lie s o s there Is
one In the oftlceof the sheriff that is
the original bock and is made out to
tho letter of the law. This book be
has with him has toa very marked ex
tent the charact ristlcs of sonic of the
hooks which have created so mueh
trouble in Grant county, namely, it is
badly scratched in some places and
figures made over the original ones.
After all the trouble and kicking that
was made over erasures in county
books it vvas expected that the reform
sheriff and commissioners would
avoid them at least one year. An-
other tliirg the tax hoooks has shown
some property owners Is thot the
as1 es or put a value or some prop-
erty greatly In excess of the
value rendered and the owners were
never notilled of the raise nor did it
appear in iho printed proceedings of
tlie'board. Where tho change vas
made it is impossible i t say and
w hether tiie assessor or the comiuis-sjoner- s
were nt fault cannot be told.
Tho present county ollicialsseeni to be
making the same motions as tho last
ones but whether they are gutting
away" ithas h ueh hoodie or not it
will take another expert committee to
(bid oht.
Mrs. Tillie Hall and Mrs. Lizzie
Hail, of Pine Ciénega, Xew Mexico,
arrived inSoIomonville again on Mon
day. They tro the wives of It. Jt. Mail
an k H. S. Hall, who belonged o ", liat
is known as the Pine Ciénega rustlers.
These men have not been heard cf
since about September Pih, and the
wives are positive that they were kill.
ed in the vicinity of As!) Springs 1 y a
P'irty who was pursuing them. This
is the third time, these ladles have
lit e ii here sear' hilur for tho dead 'boil-les.-
their husbands and their evident
distress iii.s secured i or thorn the sym-
pathy of a good many of our people.
They brought a wagon and provisions
this trip and propose to spend several
days searching the country between
Ash Spring and the Sin Simon.
ll'il lf-- In.
Tho property of the Silver City wp.t-r- r
works ha.-- ) i attached by tho
sheriff in an action brought by the
First national bank of thct town to
secure an overdraft um.Yz I... George
II. Utter, while h- - was manager cf
thV.ioii'i'any. It Is wide'-slm-- that
the prowedj of this draft v.e;it to pay
the Interest o:i the bonds iar-t fall.
Thos. Poster, the superintendent of
i lie company, was in the city. Satur-
day and did not ;,ee:i) Worriod over
the attachment. It is-- rather cpieei
tii.'! no rf'ention of it h;"'l been made
in tlx; Silver City papers, which love
the company so dearly.
t Tharül'-- Lieutenant c.
Johnson i f th" loih rivalry was driti!;-i!U- T
in a ?:oo,)ü :,t '1 aoiiri-- y with
: ranchman named ll.irry. Tiiey got
to ipiareiling when liarry threw a gla.-- s
and hit the üeuíenant f.lio responded
with a couple of shots from his revol-
ver, one of which hit Parry In the
abd.oiaen. from the cffoeA of which lie
died. The lieutenant w -' placed un-
der a.Test by civil authorities. Li eli-
te :v:t .lolinsui has made a rcput at ion
c!ia in;; Indians and has also made a
rqm tallón as a scrapper when he (:ois
full of tis.'.vi:), wliic.h is whenever he
lias an opportunity.
Judge Sias. one (if Clifton's old 's t
Inhabitants, died last Thursday night
of cancer of the stomach. For .till rty-c.in- e
days before ha died he hat' been
un.'.bh: to retain ;.uyihi:ig on Ids
stomach'. Jud;i.; Sias va one of Clif-
ton's most rosp?et;l citizens having
held the oüioe of justice of the peace
for years. He.wa.s a blacks;,, ilh and
worked at tho for';e hen :;ot bti.y
dealing out justice. Hii death
by i large circle cf friends
and is a loss to Clifton.
Ed Unbolts, while riding on his
range a lew daysslnce, came across a
cow which bad an .ii row sticking Into
herside. He lassoed tlr- - rnlrnal and
.'".vtraei e:l. t lie j'iv, "Wit. uu.La
the cattlemen out that way is to know
who shot the arrow into the cow.
Prospector. Probably Hie cow b.v
down on un arrowroot and n littie
arrow stuck Into her sido and
sprouted.
V.ruif ti .1,,,. í otticil llu,
'l"o tho tdiloi-o- i the r.ihcrnl.
Sit.VKit Citv, October IN.-- .f bavej
lost roy iiiile. Help riióiol'iKli1.. He
got away front' Camp at Siein's Pass
on the 1Mb and his tiall led to the vi-
cinity ofLorJslji'ig. Have been huit-i- n
him since.
Jle is a small light my tírale saddle
and collar marks traces have worn the
hair on both sldes.ou right, side of neck
near the bhi)uh-- r, is an old bullet
wound healed up, Mioil all arnund.
calks and heels of shoes worn oil",
Mexican brands but not known,
a small piece of rope, around the neck.
Put tho above in your next issue
a reward of 10, the beat to be
brought to you.
I will settle when I see you, which
will not be a 1o:i..;t time than about!
two weeks. J. p. Con in;.:. I
V
The South. in Pad lie rond !):; r,--.
contly adopt. da new rule in iiroinot
ir.g lire men to eiiglnet vs. A llreman
must bo examined by the muster me-
chanic and traveling engineer on tho
theory and practice of steam engineer-
ing, with Incidental questions as to
what the candidate would do in case
of a wreck or break down. Hereafter
no fireman will bo given a postiion as
engineer until he has passed this ex-
amination. During the past week-Maste- r
Medíanle. Grey and Traveling
Engineer Uusse' have been rounding
up tho fireman who arc wanting pro-
motion and asking them strange ques-
tions. They put Calloway, Ingham
and Whitcomh, who have charge of
tli.i 1 iudsbur round house, through
the ex i 'iiation and the boys all pass-
ed It In go 1 shape.
The Duncan iradlng company, the
corporation which has succeeded H.
C. Pioon in tho'mercantllc business a'
Duncan, advertises Its art'des of in-
corporation in tho Solumonvll'e P.ul-letl- n
and says it has 611,0 JO of paid up
stock, of which Isidor Goldsmith and
John A. Deemer each hold i.",4.-- 0
word) and Sam Lindaucr has $100 in-
vested in the company.
Mrs. It. H.. Jones, who lived In
Lordsburg se' ''i:l years , ago, and
whose husband was propritor of the
Advance then published here, has re-
turned to Lordsburg to make .this
place her homo. Her son HicPard
who was hero last winter is now In
school at Uoswell.
Ed Stollar has moved h4 ;'ani ly
from Tucson to Lordsburg. He says
that with his run on this division if
his family is in Lordsburg he sees
much more of them liiau in Tucson,
beside the town' Is a much more
plea-ai- it place in which to live.
Joe Dcvin, who lias been acting ts
Webs-Farg- o agent during Harry Clas-
sen's absence, went down to F.l Paso,
Wednesday night. I'l P;t.--c is mighty
close by tho Mexican line, sliil Joe's
friends promise tP.at ho will be back
in time for the dance t.
The consciousness of having a
remedy at hand for croup, pneumonia,
sore throat, and sudden colds, is very
consoling to a parent. With a bottle
of Ayei's Cherry Pectoral in the house,
ene feels, hi such ca.-e-s a security
nothing else can give.
As a nreventivo and cure or croup,
Chamberlain's Cough Uemody has no
rival. It is in fact the only remedy
that, can a.lways be depended upon and
that i., pleasant and safe to take.
There is not the least danger in giving
it to children, us it contains no In-
jur Ii u- - sub.-tanc- e. ;.. 'i,r sale Cn cents
pt r bottle for ' at Eaele drug
store.
SlÉOiiliílOIl ÁS8RGY.
tkiiu
SUBSCRIPT!!
If P8M0UL
Pofiiiim r NlCnij to mitTtll.'C for nnj perlcx!.
Icr.l can lw.vo Iht'lr sviíiscrlptlon lit this oiret?
aiifi will vcetivn tho imper or imiRrtxme
nrcniiu tJio pibtyi:.cu vcjieiu i;u irmiuio cr
ex,,. n(.
V on cti:i Cad ut the
Little House-'-"'-Cor- ner
Il '.stof tho Own!'. y limine
All bui ts of CuiMiiH.
.Yrsh Kruilí.
'J'ulii-fE- u;iI Ciaiá--K- ÍU M.
J J. !. A A, M. OWNUT,
IM1 KITl 1UC KOTIl'LC.
T.t th" hi ii- -i of H. W. Oor.-y-
Vim nw h"i'l y nnii.U-.- l tin t huw l
oiio huiiiired ilull'li in luL(r nti-- Impruvu-intMit- s('itch i vat- - ih'i .UK tfio i n st ) am on
tin ll.-r- . lr t. n itiintu ulitim Hiuia'i ti fu CoM(Jul' li iiiiiiiii'? diriiriff, (.rant rtnuitv. N, Mc
us k tflitiwn l.y imtiiuMit iot n j.m iHcl
itutl r.'i'ont.'.i on ynw t.nt t,h H of lhri'Mion fu tho
xifv of h;j ii) roiihly; ytni aro uImi iii.tn.ciltliiit wo h:iv(M'jM fi lo one litni.hi-.- l
in l il.rmnl lnn-n- fiit-t- ymr dunnfftllC (M- -t MA V'.i!- Oil l lit JJl ' 1X11ii' r'liim .itiiHt'M if I thu io)t ttui' (iliHi , ( i H ii r ivmni r. "uw Mca , n
i . i hy n..tU'ü oftrat.f.i. i"v.-t- i:i ,j.,?
i H, 11 ol mlutiitf l(K'utiii tu iIji
oti i o of tin: i ft or ot HH t lOujil r, inll"i, rlti'l i,iitiiv lili if lili" p'iOViK- -Inns i.i' tiu.rít i itiHí'! r i.j,nl'niti'il Sit H, ln'iuy: thn tiiiiotittt n ipiíií-.- l ilnll tlic m;;:h íor j y cu ra ijiitllü hcmihImt
:ilt. IW, UU( iMtll, Hit t ft' V, i'liill
ninit ilHf trom thu Mtlic in.-- j (,t tlii no-tk-you lull or itíuh to rout i Ümi le yoiir
otMit'h nn c(H)hihtk,
wnh t!:o- - of tun liutílií'ut huí,
y'Mir hit'T'stH in t.md i'lulm will liocoiiin thpfrí iTty ot thb t under unid nmiiou
-- 1. Wu.l.Hii . i)(tiNcv.
Fl.UlíKS K E. IfoHbKY.Fiiitf puhlkuüon Auít 'A lsyl.
Ib'wdy, tho Yumr. scuit at Kld'.ed to j
'hoM'h, cavalry through town'
WOdo -- ilay for G,lohe, Arizona
Howdy lias served 11 years and S
nu.nths, and lias been recently dis-
charged, his term of enlistment having
expired. He has done good service,,
and wears a congressional medal
awarded for his services in the
Gerónimo campaign. Enterprise.
A mini wlio lias practiced medicine
for 40 years, ought to know salt from
sugar, read what he says:
Toledo, ()., Jan. 10, 18S7.
Messrs. Y. J. Cheney & Co. Gentle-
men :l have been In the generalpractice of medicine for most 40 yearg,
and wouIC .say that in ill my practice
and experience, have never seen a
preparation that I could prescribe
with as much confidence of success as
I can Hall's Catarrh Cur", manu-
factured by you. Have prescribed it
a great many time and its effect Ij
wonderful, anil would say In conclu-
sion that I have yet to find a case of
Catarrh that it jvonld not cure, if they
would take it according to direct km.
Yours Truly,
L. L. Goitsroii, M. D.
Office, 22Ti Summit St.
We will five tl'OO for any case of
Catarrh that can not be cured wlidi
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Taken inter-
nally.
F. J. Clti'.NF.v & Co., Props., Toledo,
O. Sold by Druggists, "j.
If y mi wint to, liny a natch, click er di-
amond, or if you want jour wutc!)
in first clam Khr.pe send to
Geo. t. Hickox & Ilixr.ox,
III P.130 Ttfii.
er's Pills
M.iy always bo relied upon as a certain
eiiio fur liver trouhles, eomtlpatlon, i?k
lit.i'la'.'hc, biliousness, ilyspcpiia; jaundice,
and rheumatism. Unlike most cathartics,
Ayei s fills strengthen the stomach, liver,
and bowels, and restore to thesh oikíius
their normal and regular action. Taken In
season, they chock the progress ol colds,
fevers, and malaria. BehiR purely vegetable
and sugar-coate- Ayer's Pills aro
The Favorito
family medicine, whllo travelers, both by
sea and land, And them to be Indispensable.
" Wo sell more ót Ayer' Pills than of all
other kinds put toother, and they eivo per-
fect satisfaction." Cliristeiiseu & llaarluw,
lhujtgbts, llaldwln, Wis.
"I havo jed Ayer'9 Pills for tho past
thirty years, and consider them an iiivalunbla
Family P.icdicii.c
I know of no bett.'r remedy for liver troubles
cud dyspepsia." James Quilín, Hartford, t.
t'apt. Clms. Mueller, of the steamship
" Peliela," says: ' For several yea;s h:a
rvli.'.l more upon Ayer's i'ilu than auyUiinn
els.' In Iho mciiieino Ched. to rcmilal.e luy
bowels, and tiinseof the ship' crew. These
Pilis mo not severe in their action, tint Co
their work ilion .uglily. I have used them,
and Willi pood effect, for tho euro of rheu-
matism, kidney troubles, nnd dyspepsia."
Ayer's Pi SI 8
rnp.rAitEn nv
Dr, J, C. AYER & CO., Lcwaü, fes.
EM by all Lruj,vlls and Dealers lu Medicine.
Biiol'H New Ml
Ji:st jíiiblishofl, lias taken the coun-
try by stoiiii. all others in
Iiopuiiirlty muí fascina tín' Intcifst,
coinbiiiing all that is Hlraiiyo uml
tr.arvulous In the annals of the y.nst.
The title.
KEHflES
or
UNKNOWN SEAS
iifi)
SAYAGH LANDS
outids 'he keyiiole of i'.-- ' plrnoLioi.-a- l
Kiiecem. Tlirilling Tales of the
Sea, Kx;iloits of the liuee.meer' The
Terrible Kiaof the lüarl.- IM.-u- Ad- -
vcutuiei at the Court (if the Khun of
Tartay, 'J'ík; 'oyage,s of Vasco de
(buna, The Romantic Story of the
Conrjupst oftho Asl., Stirring
with the Savage and Canni-
bal Paces of the. South Paoille, Tho
Legend of the Spectral Ship, etc.,
cf.
OVER 300
brilliant engravings of rr.ro beauly,
Including lifellfo fae siniilies in oil
colors from authentic biio.-ca- l
sketches suiasíílug all previous ell irts
at picture udornineat.
DON'T WAIT! Such an opportu-
nity for money making cannot bo bad
twice In a lifetime. o matter what
you m;ry have ba.inr s.euie. an
agency t"or thh; great new book.. y
ii j experk-tic- reiiulred as
ciciy other in;in want.) this book, and
our special plan insures uccen.
Peautifiii'cnnvap.iiug out fit a gem in
liMclf 1.00. This wonderful book U
a guaranteed success anywhere. Ad-
dress o.uick, with order for outfit.
TIIE IIIST()It'COMPANV ,
THK niBTOUY BUILDI.N'O
723 Market Street San Francibco, Cal.
Oro Shippers
Wiiociiniirii tKi'lr nrr to I'l Pi.r rinn!tors
cu n lia f i ho n"U'lhik'. widjiliinir. oti., u'Or-visf- d
mid ii)iin't ay ot i'ti'k phihi1o
Hindi tiy H'ekhftr: nd tiff kcutiMtitl of ttt
JnilffWMiihMit A:iy Otlic rt.tli ruto of I lopor car load. Addt c. liox fifil, Kl Pa, Texas.
RANCH FOR SALE
KKDZIK CLASSr.N, I.nr'l)inr, N. M.
So. natters title, located, lVx"., r.nd
situated In (irahani county Ariz.
Laud unsurveyed and situated slmut
10 or 12 miles from Clifton easterly.
Living springs, and tho land Is sub
irrigated: water can be had in from "7
to 12 feet; 40 acres of arable land 2.1
acres broke and tinder fence: Soil is
rich uild there is about 40 aer'1 al-
together of good farming land,
-- The location is good for A small
stock or horse ranch 1000 head.
Commands a flue range. Plenty of
timber.
Command all the water water there
Is in the vicinity hich makes the
location an exceptional. one for the
raising of stock. Wind mills tnd a
tyslcui of piping would make it of un-
told nalue for an extensive stock
ranch.
Watchmaker, Jeweler.
The roiminng of watches,
clocks and jewelry a specialty.
AU work done lu a workman-
like manner and guaranteed or
money refunded. Shop locat-
ed in the Arizona copper com-paey- 's
store.
II. LEMON,
(Late of London, England)
CLIFTON - ARIZONA
The Ca roñado
RE T MKT
AND
Short Order House.
Cuisine first class.
Attentive Waiters.
The tables supplied
with everything that
can be
.
had in the mar-
ket".
.
Jases liier,
Oppokite D"pot,
CI.Il'TON - ARIZONA
ÜWSTEtí STATES
TUB UKST IIOTKL IN
Olifton Arizona
Management in all of its depart-
ments llrst class.
A favorite resort for commercial
travelers and mining men.
Particular" attention given to the
wants of guests.
Centrally located. Tonus reasona-
ble. Special rates to families and per-
manent hoarders. -
MUS. T. J. P.AKK11, Prop- -
COUNCIL ROOMS
Choice '.Vines, aaj Havana Cigar
Operatic nml otlicr muclral lelcctiont
ouch rlK'it fur tli entertain
meat of patron.
I)atl.r nrd TTcrkly tint-- i itpoia anil otiier s
on itle.
i ot- f prti 'iilnrseall on
Hugh Mullen - Prop
CLIFTON APIZONA
BAHl&íSSKÁflGE,
CHOICK WTKKB, TJQL'OHB AND CKtAUS.
Corntr First and
I.ordrthiirg' cvf MotIo
ron rt'Ri.irATroN-f.AN- ii r.N'OTirwnt I.r.h Crmt'H, Now M Kiro, Auw :),
iWd. Notion in 1m r ly jrlvi'it llim tho
ntimt'd h' tt i litis tld notii f of hirthitofiiion to niufc finul (iro'it in upiK t, tf
liih iftim, mid Hint ind or4 " ill i.iNdK'ftro t'nrt, c'tiru 01 id nhttf t 11,.
1'ulf Jodni hi Hüvrr tltv, Nw Mijiiii, ou
ii tnl.i r &i d. ii'i, s íí: , V in in W iíhoii of
tlrtiui rouiiiv, M' jtUo, mudo lid.N;i. !. for t in l4 no o1 j t ,i ;i nd in' 4te o tp 10 s, r I w Bt. 4 '
U' iL'iru'h l lio t'ollowlnjr !' ncMrt Ut pi ox
hU cominuoim runidt-n- ii;'on, nnd cuiiUn-tio-
of Hitid ).ind, Cnlvin ranrlio, Jiioohl.iilitiotii, John Win. i hum ami Km-u- i aiunShIIih, all of (intuí eouniy, Nw
Anf iMTHon who dvii n to ppotfi ateninfitth' ullowHiii-- of hi eh proof or wbo knou n of
ttujr iitiMiitntinl roHoori undwr fbe lw hhü ton
r ifnlittiotiA d tli" lutormr dt'r'Hriincnf , why
Hindi proof nlioiild in it 1h allowed, will lit nv-t'-
mi opiHirt unity ut thu ibov montionltiniu tiiJ Ih to urop i n tin i Ot
of htt-- t olni.nant, and w otTor vidwnoein rulmtlAl of tin Hutiiiui uui tj o4iunt.fiAJtfl'BL P. HüiH k'li.Ugiir.Firat publication Auif, M
--
'.'
WESTERN LIBEIIA1 j. -
Bubsoribe for and adTortlc? a
Ik Western Lilieral
Publlt'ied t
iLcrdLí3l3"1J.r','lr. 3vi-- .
MIntnsr Cumv, imrtton n4 todRICH Wotk lorr juifl
TJK Noart(t Pspor l t BUT CUT. to--0 ton ol Biry uuiw.
PON Ü10 North of ui tu oíaton n O
GKTHBABT Met floll HfllN1
OCTH of a a BlkV f7rumll.S'
OUTHWKáT ta ttTHrvtHe.8'
TEPT in SWtn'i Turn and tko Yokxmo Dts--
ct.
OIlTinTESTaro frllett wd Eaat 0H1.N'
L0RDSBUÍ
tnininff diitrtet ud fur 6ho huiitíreíJ M
"Locat-i- i trcm
THE GILA RIVER
On the North te v
Meii Ii
On Boh
THE LIBERAL
(Vinn (II thii &t territory and 1 4rcu,
Uio iuturebU of.
MINERS,
KEIICHAKT3,
MECHANICS,
STOCKiUEN
Ao.l in rant all who live In ÜrllMoMoBWIUI
iU iiu lu view. .
Torui of Hubucrlptlou.
One your S3 00
Six ra on tin 1
Three months , 1 00
Alvttrtiinic Hi. ton iut.Jeot to apoolal oorv
tTHOt.
PubllilioJ orery at
i.
LOBESEÜBC KEW KEIICÍ
iI. I L. ?.
Fvm of Mw-- liM I t t n k?lt;il tll nnl Ihc n::i.')( Ifl'iich,
I htil U vrn H'vi-- H l.t !:ick,
4 ll. '!- - .f i.l;t k"f
Pyi'S of (fn - hut I I )ini jiv,
lo )ititr ntill. Mi ni ami nHl--- t ' n"?
uro to citT r lit v vt
Oil, of if ray
Fyr if liluo -- well, Irr.T nro yon?
Nmn'tiiiH'H ritisc.Nimn iniicfi jon're
t rut.
'IlctWott '(t" Will ltl'Ji JO'I WOO,
Oil. rye uf b'.uo.
K of !r - why iiMik j on down?
i i cr h.h ' f row n?
A :h? i.ii not w ill i)M rni li. vr'M crown
i ),. nf hniwn?
-
.(une (frrinii.ii in Wnkeo HlrtitO.
A.NIDVLUrONCUUTCIlB.
It 1 to I wen often enough in
park.
Ho. nnlp. emaciated, ono of thosn men
who carry a ticket for Charon's ferry-
boat in his poolrct, a nl is only loitering
n little by Kip w: ;'. Hie, ns full of life
ns tlm lilacs near which they sit, piate- -
fnltotlio eye I?; t.'er rs thoy to (;or
the their frajri-nnce- . llo the
weuktiess. she the strength, of the part-
nership She ns upright na n tall lily
Mem, with health to pay Time fr.il rent
through along life, he stooping painfully
'over the two sticks that prop lip his
body. Tliose are the crutches.
Now for the idyl.
There was A feverishness of life InÑc.v York city. North anil south hail
grappled by tho throat. War was whip-
ping the tops of commerce nntil they
iiuniiued a'iain. The government cried,
"(jive! trive!" nnd merchant, inannfac-ture- r
nnd artisan toiled arid moiled,
tven man as man had a value in the
inurket; H"sh nnd blo'xl was dear.
A youth nnd a girl met itt n church
door, ntnl strolled away totf-ilier- . In the
course of the hi rvice for it wan the
i'uhbiilh day the minister had invokvd
the tlivins blessing npon the Federal,
drills, and made a appeal to
'the comfri'arVin to aid with purs? and
person to keep intact the gr.ind old Hag.
thai not n Kindle htar should be rent
from the union, nut 0113 stripe from its
field. And hearts had tliroblK-i- l nnd
eyes had welled over with tears that
morning. There were 'dollars for the
vonnded and lolnuteers for tho war in
that Hcrmon.
"Is it true thr.t you have bought a sub-
stitute, Edgar?"
It was the 'girl who n;ioko ns tho pair
tun-- r.( uexingtoii avenue.
"Lí" nud Edgar nodded his head
(iffinr-.'itively- . "A (ierman, who thought
liisliody nnd bones wort'.i $1,000."
ülie looked straight before, her, kicking
Vlio point of her piirnsol with her boot
tips as walked.
"Tho hist Kteamer brought f03 emi-
grants, (Jeorgia. Tlie price of substituí'. .'
will go down for n bit. It Isa pity 1 did
not wait a little."
"Yes. it is."
She mid this quito Ferinnsiy, en J ntnp-pe-
lx Toro the door of the house lived
in.
"Vi'i 1!, don't hM no about it,"
he oi'.Jcl cheerfully. "1 have put , l,0o0
to a wiiM use la fore now, Georgia."
"Never iu your life. Edgar."
"I.ii?"
"Ni v. r in yo'ir liTe. 1 stiv, Ei.r." She
ju!ii:;. (l up Iwiit: i s, and tin n turned to
coi.iroiit l i::'. '.Ml the Hiilistit ;ite will
lie gone after awhile, nnd Hit i they'll
have to call upon us girls to go to the
war. If I werudrafted.l'd not buy iiguIi-istitnt-
I'd go."
"I nnderstan l you," paid he slowly,
and leaned against thu pilaster. "You
love your country moro than all besides
eh. (jeiTgia'f"
She looUed down at him v. ith a half
fierplexed rspre iou in her hazel colored
eyes; and just then rrtTiic leaves from the
creeper that clambered the front of the
house cKme fluttel ing to the ground lie
tweeu them. Stooping, i;he picked a red
on cp and held it up to him by way
of diversion. "Is not that a beautiful
color?"
"It Is red a very BiiggestiVo one just
now, nnd rpiite apropos of our conversa-
tion, Georgia. Give it to me. That will
be a leave taking, won't it?"
There was a tone of bitterness in hi:.'
voice: it was not hard to seo that he was
angry.
"Yon tmiler-.tan- me in part, Edgar
It Is the woil part that you understand:
the better escapes you." j
"No. I l!ii:i!t not, (feorgi.;." He pu-h- -
edhis hat Imeli from hi.-- i face mid tin zed
Kteadily at her "Yon believe lione.-tl-y
that it is on ii.y account, for my good
name, that yo:i are s iliritous. Come.
now. some of your girl friends have
been twitting you with my inglorious
proclivities for a whole i.kin, contiart j
ing the putMtitlt! nohlein ss of thelv
kweet hearts wr.h tlm sellUh pusillanim-
ity of youVs. The thought has giov.n
- up in your brain that by and by it will
be said to you. 'Your hnhlü.ii l bought a
Hub-t.tii- wIhmi he was drafted; you
inamed a lu'iti who. when old and young
weiv going t i 'he w.-sr- i I.i ltere.1 h:i:i-e- f
behind liisi'.nli.-T-. S ell. Iio.v. (eoi-i- i;i
listen to inc."
"iStop a moment. Elgur Tell ine,
have you never f.lt any of tiiis for your-
self? No one has ever twitted me as
you say, but I have thought, not in my
brain but in l:iy heart, where all my
thoughts of you grow, Edgar" -- her
cheek tin !:ed. but s!ei spoke re. olulely
"that hereafter men may twit you
and you In turn m.iy tit me, beciiu'o
when our country cried out loudly, and
lathers ! lot In n. aye, even to tho
very si Ihn.I la.ís. ti :i'. llieit lives in tneir
hands nnd an.-- red the cry, I perverted
love to Held. i; le ss. id no stopped your
vari that I cft you to be one that mea
cool 1 xiint at mid say. 'lie htopped at
limine.' "
"Edgar 15 ," Til? les-piti- aid read
the name f rem a pass pn sented to him
l.v a ladv vho Mppiied to see n patient.
iMg ir li , .. 0 ward, in.id i:n. tixth
d i n I l.e r: ;'.i
'1 :. I .i t .1 was i U ':,,'i and
'.'y. c.i. it crow.il . I tat-- hut
l.ie suie'il i i i I.!' ride id li'ii and carbol-
ic ie :d could not n!t. g.li.er qtadl tlie
i.i. k v odors tiiat ilnvo in Wü'.t ihrougli
u ird'.tsiy !." pit.'d.
,1
ih (Jh. no. iu;:. lain, h's
lie was rs'her more favoiably
I lioie,;',it of this morii ng i: th legs um- -
puta'i d at the km e."
" 'lie is pot dead, but sleepeih.'" lTn-- :
consciously nlie quoted holy words in her
j heart her nuintied henrt, that seemed
one while to stand s'.ill, and then to
throb until her breath "lunt
will be n leavclaking. won't it?" 'J hi
red leaf that had Muttered between them
rev? in her menu ry. and the woidsand
the look that iiceoitipanicd them.
lie cicn'sl his eyes and another pair
are looking into Iheiii. A pair of eyes?
Ah, no, a soul is looking through them,
ft soul that measures every variation of
i".t lligeuee ill his marks when the
Flrangem, of MU'pnse dissolves into the
new tdiapo of recognition, w hen the hazi-iies- s
of paii! cleais up into the distinct-
ness of comfort.
Not a word is siKiken Only the two
faocs lie there touching on the pillow,
nnd only the eyes move, searchicg every
lino of each face, saying, in unspoken
language. "We are togelher."
Togtther? Yes. There should be no
more 'leaVetaking till thó íinal otro. So
in resolved, nnd whilo death
stalked, on every sid around Edgar
11 ' bed he lived. TIio surgeons said
that (ieoi gin saved him. His discharge.;
camo. The war went on, but his coun-
try could now.
And so he got home at last to New
Y'ork nil that his omnivorous country
could spare of him ns he expressed
it, and then a low fever attacked
him nnd tifo medic:. 1 Tiíen assigned
all that remained of him by anticipa-
tion to mother parth. There w.is no
pain; lire wvnld Lr.ru out gently, but
there was no hope, and Geoigia would
not believe t!v in. .'he pitched lier tent
against the i,!:;;d(V.vy foe, and drew out
tho spear and buckler to fight for her
love. She conquered, too, nnd when she
had saved him the doctors declared he
had a constitution of cast steel, and con
descended to take the credit of his re-
covery. It was not much of a recovery'
after all. Duly a totteriu;; from the
couch to the window, a lifting from the
carriage to a beneh.in the park, but that
was a very great deal to her.
With a faint touch of irony all d
by a simio of good humor, he
had said to heiv
"Never mind. Georgia; you will have
to get ;i substituto now."
And she, brave with a truo woman's
courage, wise with a true woman's tact,
made reply:
"My wedding dn r.s is ready, Edgar.
When shall v.e be n.arried?"
She kneeled, and he propped himself
upright upon l:is crutches before tho nl
tar. He will never kneel again: I ha pa-
triot was enunciated God knows where
his hir.-- . are -- and then they v.vr.t avay.
The bride r.nd her c; i ink? Nut a bit ol
it thu v.ne and hr r hero.
lie likes that real l,y lha lilacs ou thy
north tide of the lake. The rmdight
glitters DTi the water fringe that tri i
under thu feet of t lie nngel of the
fountain, a:id he say j it is a figure of his
own life, which is ru:u:ii:g away ovei
the basin watched over by an nngel.
The shadows of the lilacs lengthen out
r.cross tho liath and touch the .rns.'
1 lot, so the lifts the softly padded
crutches nnd smiles her meaning, "Tiiut
to go home, Edgar." iVwei-t-, serious
faeo. Yi.nly the mr.rtyr lifts his conso-latioti- .
That is tho thu idyl. Percy I'.obiusoa
in Harper's L':i::ai'.
Tho KtiMsianb) Gtiiitl I.lnulslft.
Charles Emory Smith, United State?
minister to Russia, speaking of inci-
dents of his rtMidencj abroad, s lid:
"I should say that the Russians were
a contented peoplu. and I may add, from
what I haw, the stories of tho nihilistic
societies are greatly exaggerated. . Of
course, it must bo remembered that 1
am judging only from cities like St.
Petersburg, whusu population is 1,00'.),-O'.'-
and Moscow, who.su population is
SUO.OIK). while thu total population of the
country is something over '1011,030, Ol)ü."
"Did yon find any ilidiculiy with the
language?" he víis asked.
"1 did not have to try,"eaid Mr. Smith
with a Miiile. "Eui -- ian children general-
ly have a German muse, an English guv-orrei-
and French tutor, so that by tiie
time that they appear in society they
nre master:! of these languages. The
czar himself speaks English remarkably
well." Philadelphia TimiM.
C'ust of ::titi'r Utr Sen Vurll Wiiinen.
A class of women with whom expen-
sive and beautiful partera are a failure
the wives and daughters of some rich and
showy folk, and even of those not Very
showy. Counting these thousands, a
li.ige'garter dealer tells mo that t;'J'.',i'C'J
is a low estimate to put to their account'.
Iu other words, to sum the total cost of
garters for this city for one year rhe
amount would not lie far short of
Tie ll'.em nil together, the cotton
ami the Hanuel ones, the plain clastic
witii tit" gorgeous bands, aad we have a
string about )." miles long, worth a
tpnirier of a nii'iio.i dollars! Why, It
world mi at ':D families of souls
for a vcar. - M York Cor. Eoniviilo
Com
'.IJiisti-.- Wt.trltr V
Not one watch inn '
.lV J1'ot i:e iu a liuiw.il is.. full
ieweh' 1. E.vamiim ho watches for salu
in the nios. cxiit ii ive cases, anil it will
be found that very few have tho patent
regulator, the full jewel mark, while the
search may bo long and vain to íiitd ono
marked "atlju.tcd." liew York Truth.
';t'lfH III u tlr
The Houston lire depaiiin'.nt has
a ,;.'clu corps Tho members
carry on tlx ir wheels axes, rop.es. hooks,
lit .e an I other light apparatus. At a re-
cent u.ul of tiiis novel tire company the
rejoin were shown to be inot-- t ratisfac-lor- y.
tJnting.
A ITtirn Ilipl.ltoitl.
"I); l y t Rive y.u.r auy-ti.u-
tl::it;g fia- holid. .;,.''
Yei." itiiil the bad hi t Iu boy, "1 gave
hi :ii a I n: tie of lotion to bufteii bis
iitititls ". - Nt w York Epoch.
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MCIFIC COAST,
Tltfc nciN ici.Tl rnti wltt t!t rreatrjt
bPKi.inp)'i-- i In Ilia Hill H Mr.lüT.
'rill-- : VH wts li , Um no squal .n iho
rtlOt. .'nu3t Ii iL't tli nil lii ulllly, nterprU
DhsV-í- .
Til Jf I'HKONll'I.K'fl Rvporti
fii it nd nnnt rtilablrOt! l.tr. m.1 NVwiis, rtii'.nt i lriii t. and .n fca:ioril from
lhfHlirrtt ns In Ihp eonnfy.
I'll it (ill MTiXlt'i.K hvn rtlwnyt bpn. nut
a'w nyn will Iim, II.- fr nd ';íftBiion of tl:8
pit-- 't)ltmt comtii null.iu, t'Hai, corpo
r.ill- 'n, i,t Q'i;i(.-wii-n- ufuny Un-!- llnlüb--
It e r, llilny ueLiirl in rutu'.ii5t
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Tlic New CHRONICLE BuiUiny,
Row IJctiiff Krec:cJ.
TUK DAILY,
ONLY (.70 PER YEAH.
Tlic Wly Chmiíicíe.
The Greatest Weekly iu
the Country.
t:;i: wkitíi.v cu i:íiN"I.k, ti io--
lunt an ui::pU'. VoMy Nrtpiij!ur la
ilia in i.i. ir;it tyA' luriy 72 c..lu--vu- . it
fcln" ! ti:)' ni , l.Ucr.ilur and enteral
iMi.ii.ui lsii m;igut'.c.tt Aeilcultutal
tf (rluif nl.
S 1 .50 íír One Year,
1ut:.i.; Unit ptcwr tit m'tr part of ttia
LliUul l ist
SA 51 1' Lli UOÍ'IKH SIC ST FREK.
DO YOU WANT ANY
njr tub ...
(ÍKKAT PKKMIÜMS
The Weekly Chronicle 1
READ T1IK LIST:'
full Hrlff.
Crstti VVcl.!j- o.10 y,ttr ';
hto.-i1i.- out nt ni Wee.lyoie yivir.. 14 7.1
.'li.3 unl VYrvkly 01.0 yor. V!' W
v.'.ii.i.f...r It tiililir lllr.vaiid lA'ttekly
...it r.tr ,.. It 60
Tmiiii.1 i.i.'... ci llbtT suit Weekly one
irm 0
I I.I .. ..i.ii U'mklr out yttttr II 11
l,'.it nil I s vkly un !i 0U
I wb't AlL'SHiiJ Wffitly ti montli.. 84
Kilt m mi.l Wcfhly ll.ico utuiillu. 76
'I lin mIi.iv llnltt Inttluilii tita 1'te.
pwy ttit,it .r I'ufttAK" ul1 tit Taper.
lltll.HH.
m. 11. a voiini;,
I'rtiprl.'t.tr ñ. V.
HAN KllANUIoCO. CAL.
T ho Circulation of the C'HliüX-K'l.-
U eijiial to that of ALL
'II1K HIIIKIi Saa FraiieUeu
Moruini; Titperd couibined.
p. J.
notary rrnr.it: rONYEYANCKH,Art mtii
tes k l'aCiliC iiy.
The tirer.l ri,mil,r lii'ille IN't-rr- . ra I !."j
i EAST Al-i- O ViEST.
Short Lina la Kuw Crkíf.i r.iid lo All
ruiuts iu LovLlar.n, llíw Mos-io- ot
Aricona and Ccl- -
rarci itc Liac to tLe North, East and
CuULÜúvlit
lltiiililo tl!ly lino nf ri:'.'.:tu rahtoe S!i v-
illi;; onrs lo Pt. Lot:' vio
THE IKON" MOUNTAIN TOUTE.
Seo thai your litUclit rtil via Tri:im Pa-
rtee lialiwsj'. l'tir n..iifl, l::ati lblr, ticlwt
rnleft Hl:d All rtniLtreü it:lt:rt!tAt.it.ü kU ocl
Ii. I.. ÍAKütKT, Cvneral Aont, It I'f.o,
Ten.-,- ,
It. C. AÍrn;:,T-avcMojri:!nn('rAro-
r&lln.'t, Teiag.
n. W. MfCri.liOríSIt. Gm,mM
luni 'iKjkut Agent, Iluüits.
JNO. A. GHA NT, GenwrAl Msiinjer.
Ton Sboiilj;iivud.
TrrtT?
IW'SUi J :t ! II. e oi.iy papT in Amuric.t
lliat uilroCHtct Aiaeriran ule in tim Lsit-0-
íí'.ilttS.
1!. ciiiist; Americit o:tf rarh. tre k nu
eon vaient of the contents r.t a 'h cent
monthly.
Ui'canv" America hni a hujrr cirpi of
ccntrihi.tcrj thuii any tr
:n tt.ip connirv.
- 1!. rnu?e il r iiuB inch wet k il oric.
rjit, poiu-- c;l t niiicles
frmn mjcj nM.orii a l'in-- .
S iiaK-- r Alüw n f, nat r rn!l-- nift 'iir.icr V r ixletrf.n ber-i- u r l l; r
s:i;p:.-- c r.ali.r Iiitttr f'DMt'ti Síttwai!. Tltf i.:ti-- ' K..t,t,.v?lf
KfMh mJrt w 11. White
V.Uti Win elor XV'Jf.-- ll;"l.ni lm
.lHti.es lin-- ll Ikí.'íI .Villi. ifnl I'.irtorIMf, :r I iuhi II UuKu Hu.e iVnrnerKrant! Ii. Moili Jhm.c 1Vh:tcir.b llilfjr
.1. T. Tr.twbrlt! o ) ri;: r S;. imKnU:ri ';n;nt Jul nn Huuiheruo
V.'. lark Kie.-fl-Aril c iltt'-- s nl.ourp rqiinlly fanK.us
H. ruu.e jeu enii n'll senrti i.ne year lor
0 10, ci :iiei,tl:8 tor S2, three niontlm 1.
IJefKiifj yen cm liny it Ql'any newsdeal-
er for feo cent per copy.
ll 'eiii.M' if yen lmy enrynnd pnn Irutli- -
liilly tl:ile tl:iit its prinriplpx uro not
vui ;liy of i ; anrport of evorv Americnn
iitizew yenr money w ill to rtlii.r.dcd by np-- :
In n.tton to
i?v.
.:i rttn.iK OnirisT,
l.'l'-l- : oil.los Siiei't, (. )ne::R).
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of tho stc--fc iritorrtin of tbi portion
( f Ivaw Iv. xi"4'fiid tjre suiraui'ng coun-Ir-
It will be hi tht har.de cl ai-.- reai l.j
must of thu btoikim.11 atct coKbtji in tlru
purtion of HiC Uiritory.
As bIch. in liublc to btri' it in di'iirn!4i
for owners to bave their brurds widely
known, so that siraj rtcck cim b rfcoe- -
n:?ed and okiicis noiiCtd.
v
In order to hare brands vitlely ktxwn
tl:TT most be wtU advortised.
The Ijiieral wMl advertido ntoi.lt
Irands at. tb foliowinu rates:
due brand 011 cot one year Vl
K.uh a.idiiicni.l binnd 0.1 rut, an;e
owner Í!
Km b mill I . en a b: and in pi in (strait lit
letters and íiyur )
KiH'h additiiiiial brpnd, character, bar
or eoiitieeted letter riquii 111; ah. en
graved blot k 8
Kadi binnd giving litt.i.lieii of brand
on animal, or ear nui ks or both .... 5
All descriptive niiiltcr in addition to
ñamo of oeuipirny, vldriss, raiie and
brai.di chaippd cutía.
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A GREAT OPENING AT CLIFTON, AR-
IZONA, TO CAPITALISTS WHO
'WANT TO INVEST IN
COPPER PROPERTIES.
Oopper claims in groups of three to eight
mines.
Gold and silver properties of luiovn merit.
(ROUT No. 1. TUre full claimi contiinoiis on tlm mme leJc?,
r0)pi'r oro ctrrjitie wi.l'.'i of loa about ncytn feet, r;lli 11 net!' pzy itlietV' cf
nljcut. tivi nty-tw- Bcbin; pru-ort- tborottsl-.li- cropctctl; si'tiii.ti.ti in GuUura
A fi rst'r'iAJi invoitment.
.
G aO'j P N 0. 2 E!?M clnins íontifuíut lo Cíich iti licr ; crepir err : tlr.nri, rtad,' n
itlf unri carli.ou.ilr; will average 12 to lo per t; 00 Iodi of liif li jriido t,r en lift
ilunip ; nitu.it. il ia t lio Co; p r uinunt tin mininfj cli'lrict, Cal-a- toiin'y. Ti'tnJ
remonul;le.
fiK0'JlJ Ko. 3. Savon cid anj silver lie mice quu:li mi:s;'thcrcniMy profpected
untl opeuetl u p; ilf n'y of too1 Had ii ljacent to the oa'j Kraucin'O rirer, wliiclirinii
tiie year round n!Totd;n nniplc w.t'r powr to rut any number of itUtups, tenecntro-ton- ,
iicllri. etc.'; und'.T int.olli(,'Cnt and pr.tctic.il uiitiicgr npniviiin II. ii of
mines nillyitlj caora:oul J ; ilü.ilcJ in tbr Gruai.lec cid rjouuUia mining district,
Grabaiii county.
GK0UIJ Ho. A. " I'orr cop.rr claimc: carboM-.t- ore
Circoiilee gold ir.ouTit.nn minina district.
snitltinr;
I'sr fur'.bir informf.tion, tonus, etc., call on or aJ-u- tt
KEDZIE & CLASSEIÍ,
Lordsbnrg, New Mexico.
11 E1Í
Paper Ilanging and Decorating a Specialty.
I'.UlKr i:i Wool ri- M Hole. Or.lo tor Headstones will reenvr prORtp r. r
Denipn riirnishrd 011 nppliantien with Epit! !!. BmUli uis cí ÍLif-- t Od
C'o.ats of Arms neatly cxo?u!od.
fo: ef or.dpn'o K ilitoiT.J. I. EEEBEE, Clifton , Arize na.
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